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Despite the postulated role of arachidonic acid-derived me-
tabolites in the pathophysiology of chronic inflamm atory 
dermatoses such as psoriasis and atopic or contact der-
matitis, the cutaneous effects of their chronic applica tion 
have not yet been inves tiga ted. We therefore studied sys-
tematically the effects of chronic intracutaneous adminis-
tration of arachidonic acid , prostaglandin E2 (PGEz), leu-
kotriene B4 (LTB4)' and 12-hydroxyeicosa tetraenoic acid 
(12-HETE) in guinea pigs, and describe previously unrec-
ognized findings partl y different from those reported in the 
past for short-term or topical application of these inflam-
m atory m ediators. Leukotriene B4 and 12-HETE led to 
I ncreased concentrations of arachidonic acid and its metab-olites-prostaglandins (PGs), monohydroxyeicosatetrae-noic acids (HETEs), and leukotrienes (L Ts)-have been identified in various inflammatory dermatoses: psoriasis [l-3J, ultraviolet dermati tis [4] , atopic dermatitis [5,6], and contact 
dermatitis [7]. T he interpretation of these results requires an un-
derstanding of the role of these metabolites in cutaneous physi-
ology and pathophysiology . Early studies demonstrated long-
standing wheal and ery thema reactions after intracutaneous PGE2 
and PGDz injection (reviewed in [8]) . In recent years, attention 
has shifted to the 12- and 5-lipoxygenase-derived produ cts of 
arachidonic acid , 12-HETE and leukotrienes B4 , C 4 , and D'h due 
to their potent inflammatory properties. Single injections ofLTC4 , 
L TD4, and PG02 eli cited wheal and erythema in human skin due 
to an effect on dermal capillaries, venules, and arterio les. Leu-
kotriene B4 resulted in a predominantly dermal infiltrate com-
posed mainl y of neutrophils, which was intensifIed by concom-
itant administration of the vasodilator PGDz [9] . Only slight 
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massive histologic changes characteristic of leukocytoclas", 
tic vasculitis . These changes could be prevented by con", 
comitant PGE2 administration. In epidermis, L TB4 and 12", 
HETE caused some spongiosis as well as hyperplasia and 
increased tritiated thymidine autoradiographic labeling in", 
dex. Arachidonic acid and PGE2 alone had little effect. 
These data suggest that in addition to other inflammatory 
or hyperproliferative dermatoses, arachidonic acid me tab", 
olites formed via lipoxygenase pathways could play a m aj or 
role in leukocytoclas tic vasculitis, whereas PGs could exert 
a tissue-protective effect. J Invest Dermatol 88:120-123, 198 
synergism with regard to the derm al infIltrate was noted between 
PGE2 and L TB4 in human skin [10], but vascular perm eability 
induced by L TB4 in porcine skin was marked ly increased in the 
presence ofPGEz [11). . 
Single topical applica tion of L TB4 to human skin resulted in a 
neutrophil and later m ononuclea r perivascular infiltrate and in-
traepidermal microabscesses similar to those seen in psoriasis [1 2}. 
Repea ted topical applica tion of L TB4 was associated with de-
creased inflammatory effects [1 3J. Qualitatively si milar effect 
were produced by single topical application to human skin of12-
H ETE. A single injection of 12-HETE yielded only a sparse 
perivascular infiltrate in the dermis, w hereas 8-h intradermal in-
fusion resulted in mixed neutrophil and mononuclear infiltrate in 
the dermis with a perivascular and random distribution [14]. Re-
cently, stimulation of DNA synthesis by LTB4, C 4 , and 0 4 in 
cul tured human epidermal keratinocytes has been reported by 
Kragballe et al [1 5). In guinea pig skin , epidermal hyperprolifer-
ation was induced in vivo by 24-h topical pretreatment w ith L TB4 
and 12-HETE [16). 
Although these studies provided important insights into the 
pathophysiologic role of arachidonic acid m etabolites, some im-
portant aspects have not yet been studied. Above all, the effects 
of long-term administration of these substances need to be ad-
dressed, since in chronic inflammatory derm atoses , chronic re-
lease of these inflammatory mediators can be expected . 
We therefore undertook a systematic study of the histologic 
changes in guinea pig skin induced by repeated application of 
arachid oni c acid and some of its most important m etabolites. In 
contras t to previous studies, we preferred intracutaneous ad mini-
stration to topica l application because this might mimic more 
closely the in vivo situation . 
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Table I. Intracutaneous Administration of Arachidonic Acid 
M etabo lites: Trea tm ent Protocol 
Treatment 
Animal No. Left Ear Right Ear 
Treatment twice daily 
fo r 5 days 
1-3 Solvent LTB., 
4-6 Solvent 12-I-IETE 
7-9 LTB., 12- I-IETE 
10-15 Arachidonic acid PGE2 
16- 21 PGE2-LTB" None 
Single treatment 
22 Solvent LTB" 
23 Solvent LTB., 
24 Solvent 12-I-IETE 
25 Solvent 12-I-IETE 
26 PGE2 PGE2 
27 Arachidoni c acid Arachidonic acid 
28 PGE2-LTB" PGE2- LTB" 
29 PGE2-LTB., PGE2-LTB" 
30-32 None None 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Treatment of Animals Fem ale albino g uin ea pigs weig hin g 
350 g were used . A g ro up of 21 animals recei ved intracutaneous 
injections of arachidonic acid o r its meta bo lites in sa line twice 
daily for 5 consecutive days into the posterior aspect of both cars. 
A second group of 11 animals received o nly a si ngle inj ection of 
the substances. Contro ls included anim als treated w ith the so lvent 
alo ne or left untreated. T he treatm ent protocol is shown in Table 
I. Animals 1-15 an d 22-27 were inj ected w ith o ne substance on ly; 
animals 16- 21, 28 , and 29 received a co mbination of PGEz with 
LTB4 . 
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O ne hou r afte r the las t inj ection , the anim als were killed by 
ether inhalation and the treated areas were removed b y punch 
biopsy and processed for standard histopathologic exa min ation 
usin g H & E sta in . 
Autoradiography Part of the materia l was prepared for rOll tine 
tritiated thy midine labelin g and auto rad iography stud y fo llowing 
the in vitro technique described by Landthaler et al [1 7]. BrieAy, 
the ears were Cllt into 300-J.Lm sections and labeled with 2 J.LC i/ ml 
of tritiated th y midine at 37°C under oxygen at an atmospheri c 
pressure o f 2.5 atm for 2 h. T he tissue was washed w ith excess 
cold th ym idine in Hanks ' sa lt soluti on , fi xed in forma ldehyde, 
and embedded in methacrylate. Three-micron sections were dipped 
in to Kodak NTB 2 emulsio n and exposed for 3 weeks. The la-
beling index was read on H & E stained sections and ex pressed 
as number of labeled basa l cell s per 100. Data were expressed as 
mean ± SEM. Comparison am o ng m eans was done by Student's 
I-tes t . 
Substances A rachidoni c acid and PGE2 were from Sig m a (H ei-
delberg , F.R.G.). Leukotriene B" and 12-HETE were obtained 
from Paesel (Frankfurt, F.R.G.). T he substances were kept at 
-70°C under nitrogen and diluted w ith saline immed iately prior 
to usc. O ne hundred nanograms of PGE2, LTB" [9], and 12-
HET E and 1 J.Lg arachidonic acid were inj ected in a tota l volume 
of 50 J.L1. In animals receiving the co mbin ation of PGEz and LTB" 
(anim als 16-18, 25 , and 26), 50 J.Lg ofPGE2 and L TR, each were 
inj ected per 50-J.LI inj ection. 
RESULTS 
Single intracutaneo us injectio n of arachid on ic acid and its m etab-
o lites led to no discernible epidermal changes . In the dermis, 12-
H ETE, L TB", and PGE2 elicited vasodi lation and so me edem a 
form ation (Tab le 11 ). The edem a was m arked ly potenti ated by 
conco mitant ad ministration of PGEz and L TB" . Inj ectio n of 12-
HETE and L TB4 caused, in addition, a m arked perivascul ar in-
Table II. Histo logic Tissue C hanges Induced by Intracu tan eous Administratio n of Arachidonic Acid (AA) M etabolites 
Trea tm ent 
5 Days x 2 Si ngle 
Tissue 
Changes None NaCI LTB" 12-I-IETE PGE2 PGE2-LTB" AA NaCL LTB" 12- I-IETE PGE2 PGE2-LTB" AA 
Epidermis 
Disturbed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
kera tinization 
Acan thosis 0 0 ++ ++ 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spongiosis 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





Lymphocytes 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 + + 0 0 0 
Eosinophils 0 + +++ ++ + + + 0 + + 0 + + 
Histiocytes 0 + +++ +++ + + + 0 + + 0 0 0 
Neutrophils 0 + +++ +++ + + + 0 +++ +++ 0 + + 
Leukocytoclasia, 0 0 +++ +++ 0 + + 0 ++ ++ 0 0 0 
nuclear dust 
Dermal lIIicrollasai!alllre 
Vasod ilation 0 + + + ++ ++ ++ 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Endothel ial 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swel lin g 
Fibrin 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
deposition 
Vessel well 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
des tru ction 
Edema 0 + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + + ++ +++ ++ 
C hange: 0 = no, + = some, ++ = moderate, + + + = marked. 
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fi ltrate composed predominantl y ofncutro phil g rJnu locytes, w hi ch 
ex hibi ted on ly a moderatc deg ree o f leukocytoclas ia. Inj ectio n o f 
PGE2 alone resulted in no derma l cellul ar infi ltrate, and its coad-
mini stration m ark edly diminished th e infiltrate ca used by L Tl3 •. 
Repeated inj ecti on of the substan ces on 5 consecuti ve days re-
sulted in pro no un ced his to logic changcs. Injection of sa line alo nc 
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Figure 2. Effects of chron ic intracutaneous 12-H ETE ad ministration. 
Leuk ocy tic vasculitis with endothelial swe ll ing, occlusion of vessel lumen. 
and dest ruction of vessel wa ll. Perivascular inftltrate compos~d pred o m-
inantl y of degra nul atin g neutroph il s, eosinophi ls and hist iocytes. and nu-
clear fra gments. X 250. 
T H E JOU RNAL OF INV ESTICAT IVE DEI~MATOLOGI 
Figure 1. Effects of chroni c intra cutaneous 
LTB. ad'l1inist ratio n. A, Acanthos is and spon-
gios is o f the epidermis. x 100. B, Acanthosis 
and spong iosis of the epide rm is. X 250. C, Leu-
kocy tocl:ts ti c vasculitis in deep derl11is. Mass ive 
perivascular infil t rate w ith neurro phi ls, eosi ll-
ophils. hist iocy tes. nuclea r frag ments, and ex-
t ruded g ranuics. Endo thelia l swell ing w ith fi-
brin depositio n . X 250. 
ca used minima l inAammatory infiltrate in the de rm is, but no 
epidermal alte ratio n. The Iipoxygenase metabolites L TB., and 12-
H ETE led to a moderate, but un equi voca l acanthosis and some 
spo ngiosis o f the epidcrrnis (Fig l A, B) , bu t the keratinizJ tion 
pattern remained un changed and no intraepiderm al in fi ltrate o r 
mi croa bscess form ation was obse rved . N o epidermal chan ges oc-
cured w ith PGE2 and arachido nic acid. 
T he m os t pronounced effects, however, were o bserved in the 
dermis. Alteratio ns induced by 12-I-1ETE and L TB" were qual-
itatively and qu an titat ively virtuall y identi ca l. These metabol ites 
produced a very dense, mixed perivascular infi ltrate co m posed 
of histiocy tes, neutro phils, and conspicuously large numbers of 
eosinophils. An oth er prominent findin g was the striking degree 
of Icukocy toclas ia evident as the presence of nuclear dust and 
large nu mbers of ex truded g ranules in th e perivascular space. 
T hese and the associaled features of endotheli al swelling , fibri n 
depositio n, and vessel wa ll destruction as well as derma l edema 
arc typical findin gs of leukocytoclastic vasculiti s (Figs '1 c, 2). 
T he hi sto logic signs o fl eukocytoclasti c vasculitis caused by L T B4 
could be almost co mpletel y abo lished by concomitant ad minis-
trat ion o f PGE:! (Fig 3). Alo ne Or together with L TB., PGE~ 
yielded o nl y minimal or absent cellul ar infiltrate, leukocytoclasia, 
and vessel wall altera ti ons, althoug h m oderate deg rees of vaso-
d il atatio n and edema co uld be observed. 
Arachi donic acid ad ministrati on resulted onl y in m inor derm al 
changes (Ta ble II ). 
The Juto radiog rap hi c investigation in twice-da il y injected an-
imals showed an increased DNA sy nthesis in the basa l layer of 
the epidermis afte r chronic ad ministratio n of lipoxygenase me-
taboli tes . T he number of labeled nuclei per 100 cells was 5.8 ± 
0.4 fo r untrea ted and 6.1 :±: 0, 4 (n. s. ) fo r so lvent-treated ears, 
13. 7 ± 1.6 (p < 0.05 vs untreated ca rs) for LTB ... 14.3 ± 1.5 
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Figure 3. Effec t of PGE2 on L TB4-indu ced leukocytoclastic vasculitis. 
Potentiation o f vasodilation and edema, but dras tic reduction of cel lu lar 
inftl trate and abroga tion of vasculitis. Lack o f lcukocytoclasia. x 250. 
(p < 0.05) fo r 12-HET E , 6 .0 ± 0.3 (n .s. ) fo r PGE z, 5. 6 ± 0. 5 
(n .s .) fo r arachido nic ac id , and 6. 5 ± 0.8 (n .s. ) fo r LTB4-PG E z 
(n = 6 trea ted ea rs fo r each trea tment g ro up). 
DI SCUSSI O N 
O ur stud y o f the e ffec ts o f chroni c intracutaneous administratio n 
of arachidoni c acid m etabo lites y ield ed no vel findin gs partl y dif-
fe rent fro m th ose reported previo usly fo r sho rt-term or topi cal 
appli ca tio n o f these inflamm atory m edi ators . Repea ted intracu-
taneous inj ectio ns into g uinea pig ears o f the 12-lipo xygenase 
metabo lite 12-HETE and the 5-lipoxygenase m etabolite L TB4 
ca used m ass ive histologic changes v irtuall y indisting uishable from 
classic leukocytoclas tic vasculitis. T hese alteratio ns consisted o f 
a dense perivascular infiltrate composed o f neut ro phil and eos in-
ophil g ranulocytes as welJ as histiocy tes, nuclea r dust in the peri-
vascul ar space, end o thelial cell swellin g w ith vessel wa ll des tru c-
tion , and fibrin depositio n . T he cellul ar infiltrate and tissue 
des tru ctive changes could be alm ost completel y abo lish ed by the 
con co mitant admini stration o f PGE z, alth o ug h this cyclooxy-
gen ase m eta bo lite po tentiated the vasodilatatio n and increased 
vascular pe rm eability cau sed b y L TB4 . 
T he epidermal chan ges broug ht about by L TB4 and 12-HETE 
were less pronounced th an the alterations o bserved in the dermis, 
but epide rmal hyperpl as ia was a pro minent fea ture, and so m e 
spon g iosis w as present as w ell. The epiderm al architecture and 
kera tiniza tio n pattern , o n th e o ther hand , rem ained un altered . 
T he histo logic findin gs of epiderm al hyperplasia could be cor-
roborated by in creased tritia ted th ymidin e labelin g index o f basa l 
cells induced by LT B4 and 12-HETE. Again , all epidermal changes 
could be abroga ted by conco mitant PG E 2 administratio n . 
T he mino r chan ges induced by arachido nic acid are pro babl y 
due to the lack o f a sig nificant degree of arachido nic acid con-
versio n to bio logically ac tive m etabo lites after intradermal inj ec-
cion . 
O ur results suggest that apart fro m h yperproliferative and in-
flamm ato ry d erm atoses such as pso rias is and vario us form s o f 
derm atitis, lipoxygenase-derived arachidonic acid m etabolites m ay 
also be in volved in th e patho ph ysio logy o f vasculitis and der-
matoses charac terized by tissue eosino phili a. 
In these instances, PGs m ay in crease the vascular, but decrease 
the cellular, compo nent o f inflammatio n and thus pro tect the 
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tissue fro m destru ctio n . By abroga tin g the protective effect of 
PGs, cyclooxygenase inhibit ing no nsteroida l an t i-inflammato ry 
dru gs could exert po tentiall y harmful effects, w hile inhibitio n of 
all metabo lic path ways of arachido ni c acid by g lucocorti coster-
o ids o r the lipoxygenase path ways alo ne (presentl y no t feas ible) 
sho uld prevent infl amm ato ry tissue dam age. 
T he al/thors "' ish to acJmo",/edge the c.yccllcllt tCc/l/lica/ assista llcc oj !\/lrs. C hris-
till e T ra l/t llJcill- Mi;lIcr. 
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